When The Flag of Peace Is Waving I'll Return.
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In a crowd ed rail-way sta-tion a maid - en stood in tears, By her side her sol-dier lov'er vain-ly tried to calm her tears, All a - board the Train was mov-ing, 'twas the sig - nal they must part, Then I

1. The flag of peace was wav-ing No joy to her it bore For the one for whom she's yearning will re-

2. turned to her no more, In her mind there lives a pic - ture, as he said his last good bye, On her

CHORUS. Slow March Time.

heard him soft-ly whis-per, to the girl who'd won his heart, heart his grav-en im - age, she now murmurs with a sigh, When the flag of
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Peace is waving and victory we've won, Let the love flame

In your heart more brightly burn, For I love you sweetly.

Heart only, So remember when you're lonely, When the flag of peace is waving.

I'll return.